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Beer Talks is published jointly by Corporate Affairs of SMBHK and SMGB. It is the internal communications magazine for 
San Miguel employees and friends covering news, special features, crucial corporate developments and employees 
activities in SMBHK and SMGB. We hope you enjoy the newsletter and welcome your comments and feedback. You 
may contact us by e-mail to heidi.lee@sanmiguel.com.hk or ray.cui@sanmiguel.com.hk.

《啤酒话》是由香港生力及生力广东的企业事务部联合出版。这是专为生力员工及好友而设的内部通讯刊物,	 内容包括公司的
最新消息、专题报道、重要的企业发展及员工活动。我们期待您们提出宝贵意见。请将意见以电子邮件方式发送至heidi.lee@
sanmiguel.com.hk或ray.cui@sanmiguel.com.hk。
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THREE 
TWO ONE

编
者

的
话 SMBHK

2020年刚过去，又是新一年的开始。回望2020年，
你有什么得着或遗憾？在2021年你又有什么大计？

今期封面故事访问了四位同事。他们也在生力内转
职。2021年，你在职场上有什么目标？有没有打算
在职场内外求变或增值？过去一年，疫情下你有什
么家庭活动？今期的员工天地，几位香港及华南的
同事跟我们分享他们的家庭活动。你有共鸣吗？

今期「生力的热情及骄傲」，介绍了香港物流团队
再次获最佳物流管理单位奖。祝愿来年大家再创佳
绩。

新一年，新转变。二零二零年十一月廿九日，由生
力啤广东与广州啤酒厂合资合营的广州生力的营业
期届满。由十一月三十日起，生力广东于华南兼顾
市场销售和分销生力旗下的啤酒产品。而二零二一
年一月一日，郭敬文先生获委任为生力广东总经
理，而罗嘉乐先生留任为生力广东运作部顾问直至
二零二一年一月三十一日，并将于二月一日回归菲
律宾运作团队。愿二零二一年在这整合下，生力在
华南有更佳的发展，在此感谢罗嘉乐先生多年在生
力广东的带领。也愿二零二一年疫情可以快快过
去，全球可以再次「正常」，大家健健康康。

2020 has just passed and it is the beginning of a new year. Looking back at 2020, what did you achieve 
or regret? What are your plans in 2021?

The cover story of this issue interviewed four colleagues. They all changed their roles in San Miguel. In 
2021, what are your goals in the workplace? Do you have plans to change or add value in your working 
or personal life? In the past year, what family activities did you have during the epidemic? In Staff Corner 
of this issue, several colleagues from Hong Kong and South China shared their family activities. Do you 
share the same? 

This issue of “San Miguel Passion and Pride” featured that the Hong Kong logistics team once again won 
the Best Logistics Management Unit Award. We wish you all great achievements in the coming year.

We have new development in the new year. On 29th Nov 2020, GSMB, a joint venture between San 
Miguel (Guangdong) Limited (“SMG”) and Guangzhou Brewery (“GB”), expired its business period. Since 
30th Nov, SMGB has taken up the marketing and sales of beer products of San Miguel in South China. 
On 1st Jan, 2021, Mr. Vincent Kwok was appointed as the General Manager of SMGB, and Mr. Elisito 
Locaylocay is the operations consultant of SMGB until 31st Jan 2021. On 1st Feb, Mr. Elisito Locaylocay 
will be back to the Philippines operations team. We wish San Miguel grow stronger in South China under 
this integration, and we thank Mr. Elisito Locaylocay for leading SMGB in the past years. We also wish 
that the epidemic will go away soon in 2021. Things will be back to ‘normal’, and everyone maintains 
healthy.

香港生力推出「生力盛夏大放送	」大抽奖活动
SMBHK Launched ‘San Miguel Summer Lucky Draw 生力盛夏
大放送’Promotion

日期Date:		 19/8-	29/9/2020
地点Venue:	  全渠道		
  All channels

生力啤酒联同生力清啤今年暑假再次以冰冻啤酒及丰富抽奖，陪
伴港人度过炎炎夏日。

消费者只需拍下印有「H」、「K」或「G」字母开头的啤酒樽盖
或拉环底部号码，或拍下于指定食肆光顾指定产品的电脑收据，
即可透过WhatsApp发送照片及身份证上的英文全名参加抽奖。
一连六周的抽奖活动共送出超过60份重量级奖品，包括电视、全
片幅无反相机连镜头、手机加电脑组合、游戏组合等。抽奖次数
不设上限，买得愈多，中奬机会愈大！

生力啤酒亦透过不同的宣传渠道宣传是次抽奖活动，包括由演员
刘俊谦和陈欣妍主演的15秒电视广告。广告除了宣传抽奖活动，
亦表达出无论是安坐家中享受生活，抑或是在户外与阳光玩游
戏，生力啤酒和生力清啤也是绝佳的啤酒选择。

San Miguel and San Mig Light have once again come 
together to spend the summer with Hong Kong people with 
cool beers and lucky draw. 

Consumers were only required to take a photo of the beer 
bottle cap or pull ring printed with the letter “H”,  “K” or “G”, 
or a photo of a valid receipt of purchase of any San Miguel 
products at the designated restaurants, and sent it with his/
her English name via WhatsApp to enter the lucky draw. The 
lucky draw has lasted for six consecutive weeks. More than 
60 grand prizes, including televisions, full-frame mirror-less 
cameras with lens, mobile phones with computer, gaming 
sets were given out. There was no limit on the number of 
lucky draw entries - the more you purchase, the higher your 
chance of winning! 

San Miguel promoted the lucky draw via different promotional 
channels, including a 15-second TV commercial with actor 
Terrance Lau and actress Shirley Chan. The commercial not 
only promoted the lucky draw, but it also expressed that 
whether you are lounging at home or basking in the sun, 
SMPP and SML are always the best beer choices.



SMBHK 生力盛夏線上酒吧
San Miguel Online Bar

日期Date/  15,	29/8/2020
地点Venue: Facebook Live 社交平台 Facebook Live

除了精彩的抽奖活动，生力啤酒更邀请主持人火火及演员陈欣妍在生力啤酒的专页主持网上直播，开设全港首家在线
酒吧「生力盛夏在线酒吧」大玩啤酒游戏，畅饮生力及生力清啤。生力清啤的专页亦有同步转播。是次网上直播深受
观众欢迎，反应热烈，两条直播影片在生力啤酒的专页成功吸引逾6.4万观看次数。我们亦透过是次直播向20位参与直
播及互动游戏的支持者送出整箱免费生力啤酒，与众同乐。

Besides launching an attractive lucky draw, San Miguel also invited host Fire Lee and actress Shirley Chan 
to host two live shows “San Miguel’s Online Summer Bar” on the San Miguel’s Facebook page, in which 
the hosts played beer-games and enjoyed SMPP and SML beers. SML 
also shared the live shows on its Facebook page. The live shows were a 
great success, with an overwhelming response of over 6.4 million views 
on SMPP’s Facebook page. We took the opportunity to gift 20 viewers 
who participated in the interactive games a free box of SMPP to share 
the joy.

SMBHK
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日期Date:   9-11/2020
地点Venue:  各大超市及便利店	Designated supermarket & CVS

为切合市场需求，生力清啤在9月起于便利店推出大罐	4罐装，并在11月起于超
级市场推出细罐	12罐装，为消费者提供在家品尝	生力清啤的	更多选择。	
生力清啤透过不同的宣传渠道，向大众宣传新包装登场的好消息，包括于大
型超级市场、领展商场及便利店放置广告牌、海报、悬挂物等，及于ViuTV,	
Now	TV,	有线电视,	开电视及Youtube播放电视广告。是次电视广告以「轻松够
LIGHT!	」为主题，并由形象清新脱俗的演员陈欣妍主演，表现出在家中享受生
力清啤带来那微醺的快乐和幸福感。

To meet the market demand, San Mig Light introduced 4-pack king 
can in convenience stores in September, and 12-pack small can in 
supermarkets in November. Customers now have more options when 
they enjoy SML at home.
SML have shared this good news to the public via various promotion 
channels, including billboards, posters and shelf vision installed in 
supermarkets, Links shopping centres and convenience stores, as well 
as a TV commercial on Viu TV, NowTV, Cable TV, Open TV and YouTube. 
The theme of the TV commercial was “Relax with Light” in which actress 
Shirley Chan, showed how joyful she was when having SML at home.

生力清啤礼品换领活动
SML’s Premium Redemption Campaign
日期Date & 25/11-8/12/2020	@7-11	便利店/	7-11 CVS
地点Venue:  3/12-16/12/2020	@OK	便利店/	Circle K CVS

生力清啤新包装登场
SML Introduced New SKU

生力啤酒禮品換領活動
SMPP’s Premium Redemption Campaign
日期Date: 10-11/2020
地点Venue:	 			百佳網上超級市場和士多Ztore		
	 	 PARKnSHOP Online Store and Ztore

疫情改变了大众的消费习惯，不少香港人现在都倾向透过各类网上平
台购买各式货品。为感谢支持者于网上超市选购生力啤酒，我们推出
「生力限量版运动毛巾」换领活动，让大家可尽情挥洒汗水，再享受
冰凉啤酒消暑解渴。消费者于指定网上超市购买生力啤酒满港币50
元或以上，即可免费换领运动毛巾一条。

The pandemic has changed people’s purchasing habits, and 
more people are leaning towards online shopping now. To 
thank our supporters for purchasing SMPP from online stores, 
we launched the “San Miguel’s Limited Edition Sport Towel 
Redemption Promo” so that consumers could knock back a 
cold one after working out. Consumers who purchased SMPP 
beer at HKD50 or above at the designated online stores could 
redeem a sports towel for free.

为了吸引年轻族羣的市场关注及爱戴，生力清啤联乘台湾新生
代插画家李秉军（manual_for_all）推出风格让人焕然一新的
限定精品。插画家以画笔捕捉少男少女于城市及户外喝酒游玩
的微醺时刻，以生力清啤的天蓝色，营造出青春和自由的氛
围。消费者于指定便利店购买生力清啤满港币25元，即可免费
换领这精美设计的「智能保温冷杯」或「无线充电器」。

To draw the attention and gain the love of young 
consumers, SML has joined hands with the renowned 
Taiwanese illustrator Vic Li (manual_for_all) to launch a 
refreshing and limited series of premiums. The illustrator 
captured the scene of youngsters enjoying beers in 
the city and outdoors, and used sky blue as the theme 
colour to create a young and vibrant vibe. Customers 
who purchased SML beer at HKD25 at the designated 
convenience stores could redeem the designer “Smart 
Insulation Cup” or “Wireless Charger”.
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生力啤酒推出「生力白啤」
San Miguel Cerveza Blanca Was Launched 
日期Date &		 17/12/2020			 生力白啤在OK便利店上架		SMCB launched in Circle K CVS
地点Venue: 12/2020				 赤柱广场宣传摊档 Promotion booth in Stanley Plaza

虽然香港没有白雪皑皑的景色，但这个冬日生力啤酒为大家带来「白色圣
诞」。全新口味「生力白啤」（San	Miguel	 Cerveza	Blanca）于12月正式登
场。生力白啤是一别具风味的小麦啤酒。其味道揉合香料、烟熏及果味，散
发薄荷及柑橘香味。加上酒体丰盈醇厚，满载绵密如云的丝滑酒泡，造就味
道、香气及酒体三者之间的完美平衡。

自12月17日起，生力白啤正式于全线OK便利店发售，大众可以优惠价港币
33元2罐享受清新果香，细滑麦味的生力白啤。为庆祝新产品推出，生力啤
酒在12月逢星期六、日于赤柱广场摆设摊档。	市民只要凭赤柱广场或市集的
消费单据，便可以在换领摊位免费换领生力白啤乙罐，细味完美平衡。

Despite the fact that there is no snowing in Hong Kong,  San Miguel 
celebrated a ‘white Christmas’ with all of us by introducing San Miguel 
Cerveza Blanca (SMCB) in December. SMCB is an unique wheat beer. 
It has a perfect balance of spiciness, smokiness, and fruitiness, with a 
hint of citrus and a touch of mint. The rich brew is topped with a silky 
and creamy head, presenting a harmonic mix of fl avour, aroma, and 
body. 

Starting from 17th Dec, SMCB is available in all the stores of Circle K. 
Consumers can buy two cans at HKD33 to enjoy this refreshing, fruity 
and silky wheat beer. To celebrate this product launch, a thematic 
booth was set in the Stanley Plaza every Saturday and Sunday of 
December. People can redeem a can of SMCB at the booth upon 
receipt of any purchase at Stanley Plaza or Weekend Market to 
experience the harmony of fl avours.

7-Eleven	国际啤酒节
7-Eleven International BeerFest

麒麟啤酒推出季節限定啤酒及礼品
Kirin Beer Launched Various Limited Editions Products & Premium Items

香港生力旗下的多个品牌继续于「7-Eleven	国际啤酒节」和大家见面。
除了广受欢迎的生力啤酒、生力清啤及麒麟一番搾外，消费者亦可以品尝
到多款期间限定产品，包括麒麟本搾柠檬果汁汽酒、麒麟本搾西柚果汁汽
酒、Grand	Kirin	IPA、Mahou	Session	IPA	和Magners	Juicy	Apple，
为一众啤酒迷带来味觉上的满足。

This year, multiple brands of SMBHK were here to meet beer lovers 
again and to cater to their taste buds at the “7-Eleven International 
BeerFest”. Apart from the popular SMPP, SML and Kirin Ichiban, 
customers could enjoy a variety of limited products, including 
Kirin Honshibori Lemon, Kirin Honshibori Grapefruit, Grand Kirin IPA, 
Mahou Session IPA, and Magners Juicy Apple. 

麒麟啤酒的限定产品标志着季节的更迭交替，每季的口味和包装设计都充满特
色，叫人难忘。11月先有「麒麟本搾红柚果汁汽酒」及「麒麟一番搾‧鲜摘
槐花啤酒」的清新滋味，将夏日的黏腻感一消而散。紧随其后12月有「麒麟
Nodogoshi啤酒」、「麒麟本搾鲜橙果汁汽酒」和手工啤酒「Grand	 Kirin	 White	
Ale」，陪伴大家度过秋冬。

另外，消费者于指定便利店购买麒麟啤酒满港币25元或以上，即可加港币18元
换购印有初秋黄色小花的「麒麟一番搾·和风便当盒」或「麒麟一番搾·和风丼
碗」，增添餐桌上的仪式感。

The limited edition of Kirin products are symbols of seasonal changes. With 
different fl avours and packaging, Kirin’s limited edition products are full of 
surprises. In November, the Kirin Honshibori Pink Grapefruit and Kirin Ichiban 
Toretate Hop were here to kick the summer sweat away. In December, Kirin 
Nodogoshi, Kirin Honshibori Orange, and Grand Kirin While Ale were here to 
warm you up on the coldest days. 

Consumers who purchased Kirin beer at HKD25 or above could redeem 
the “Kirin Ichiban 
Japanese Lunch 
Box (or bento box)” 
or “Kirin Ichiban 
Bowl” by paying 
an extra HKD18. 
These premiums 
with yellow fl owers 
printed on them 
will bring a sense of 
ritual to your table.

日期Date: 30/9-13/10/2020
地点Venue: 指定7-11便利店	Designated 7-Eleven CVS

日期Date: 11-12/2020		 	 （期間限定啤酒/	Limited edition beers)
  11/11-2/12/2020		 （禮品換購/	Premium redemption) 
 

SMBHK藍冰啤酒禮品換領活動
BIB’s Premium Redemption Campaign
日期Date &   8-21/10/2020	@OK便利店/	Circle K CVS
地点Venue: 	 14-27/10/2020	@7-11	便利店/	7-11 CVS

上班喝水，下班喝啤酒，都会自然想起蓝冰啤
酒，因为上班时间有「蓝冰手携轻便樽」和「蓝
冰陶瓷杯」伴你左右。消费者在10月于指定便利
店购买蓝冰啤酒满港币20元或以上，即可免费换
领轻便樽或陶瓷杯。

Whether you are drinking water at work, or 
having a beer after work, Blue Ice would 
come to your mind. This is because “BIB 
Portable Glass” and “BIB Ceramic Mug with 
Lid” are with you at work. Customers who 
purchased BIB beer at HKD20 or above in 
October could redeem the portable glass or 
ceramic mug for free.
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SMBHK 香港生力参与「公益爱牙日」
SMBHK Supported the Community Chest’s “Love Teeth Day”

香港生力支持绿色中秋节
SMBHK Supported “Green Mid-Autumn Festival”

日期Date:  2/12/2020

日期Date:  9/2020	起	9/2020 onwards
地点Venue:   任何地点	Anywhere

香港生力参与由香港公益金、香港牙医学会及卫生署口腔健康
教育事务科合办的「公益爱牙日」，鼓励同事们爱护自己牙齿
的同时，亦向受助者送上关怀。凡捐款港币38元或以上，
就可以获得含多种口腔护理用品的「爱牙日礼包」一
份。活动所得善款会拨捐公益金资助的社会福利会员
机构，为有需要人士加强口腔护理服务。此项活动得
到20位同事的慷慨支持，共筹得约港币一千元。

SMBHK joined the “Love Teeth Day”, jointly 
organised by The Community Chest of Hong 
Kong, The Hong Kong Dental Association, and 
Oral Health Education Division of the Department 
of Health, which aims to draw attention to dental 
and oral health whilst helping to raise funds for the 
needy. By donating HKD38 or above, participants 
could receive a “Love Teeth Day Pack” with oral 
care products. At the same time, all donations 
received will go to “Oral Health Services for the 
Needy” provided by the Chest’s social welfare 
member agencies. 20 employees joined this fundraising 
initiative, and around HKD1,000 was successfully raised.

根据食物回收组织「食得好」的调查显示，香港在2019年浪费了290万件月饼，让大量完好的节庆食物最
终被送往堆填区。作为一家具有社会责任的公司，香港生力今年再次成为「有营过中秋惜食约章」的签署
方，鼓励同事们惜物减废和适度送礼，在买月饼前三思。让我们一起支持过绿色佳节，减少节日浪费，共
同建构惜食文化。

According to Food Grace, a non-profi t group which promotes food recycling service, Hong Kong 
people wasted 2.9 million mooncakes in 2019. These uneaten festival food in good condition 
ended up in landfi lls. As a socially responsible company, SMBHK has once again become the 
signatory of the Green Mid-Autumn Festival Pledge, and encouraged colleagues to reduce food 
waste, gift responsibility, and to think twice before buying mooncakes. Let’s have an eco-friendly 
festival and build a food saving culture together.

香港生力赞助「哈啰Woof导盲犬步行活动」
SMBHK Sponsored the “HalloWoof Guide Dogs Walk”

香港生力同事荣获「第52届杰出销售员奖」
Colleagues from SMBHK Won the “52nd Distinguished 
Salesperson Award”

受疫情影响，今年由香港导盲犬协会举办的「哈啰Woof导盲犬步行活
动」虽转以网上形式进行，但仍无碍大家身体力行，为香港导盲犬协会
筹款。参赛者在指定期限内一次完成2公里或4公里的步行，就可以获得
奖牌及完赛选手包。香港生力亦再次赞助这项慈善活动，提供特别设计
的活动限定冰巾送予参赛者，以支持香港导盲犬协会的工作，希望提升
公众对导盲犬及视障人士的认识，促进建立共融社会。

Due to the pandemic, “HalloWoof Guide Dogs Walk” was 
changed to a virtual walk this year. However, this didn’t discourage 
people from supporting the Hong Kong Guide Dogs Association. 
Participants have to fi nish 2km or 4km walk in a designated period, 
to win a medal and fi nisher pack. To support the work of HKGDA, 
SMBHK once again sponsored this fundraising event with a limited 
edition ice towels to the participants. We hope our participation 
can help raising the awareness of guide dog services, the visually 
impaired community, and promoting an inclusive society.

在2020年这个充满挑战的一年，销售一点也不容易。在这困难的
日子里，我们非常高兴和大家分享营业部的两位同事张海峯和颜
颖敏荣获香港管理专业协会颁发的「第52届杰出推销员奖」，
得到业界的肯定。愿未来有更多的同事获奬，公司业务可持续增
长。

2020 is an exceptionally challenging year, and it is such 
a hardship for sales. Amidst this diffi cult time, we are 
delighted to share with you that two colleagues, Leo 
Cheung and Millicent Ngan, have been recognized 
by the industry and both of them won the “52nd 
Distinguished Salesperson Award”, issued by The 
Hong Kong Management Association.  We wish more 
colleagues can be awarded and the business of the 
company remains sustainable.

日期Date: 1-31/10/2020
地点Venue: 任何地方/	Any place

日期Date: 8/10/2020
地点Venue:  香港会议展览中心	Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre (HKCEC)

SMBHK
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生力广东贊助「左灘民間廚神大賽」
SMGB Sponsored the “Zuotan 
Cooking Competition” 生力广东趣味猜謎

Riddle Guessing Game in SMGB

日期Date:  6/12/2020	
地点Venue: 	 左滩村		Zuotan Village

日期Date:  25/9/2020
地点Venue:		 生力广东	SMGB

为了推广本地美食文化、提升人民群众的厨艺及让更多人品尝到左滩
的美食，左滩村举办了「左滩民间厨神大赛」。美酒佳肴从来都是密
不可分的，生力啤酒大力赞助是次大赛，不仅为获胜者提供奖品，更
为现场观众提供啤酒饮用。现场围观群众对参赛者精湛的厨艺赞叹不
已。他们一边品尝现制的美食，一边喝着新鲜的生力啤酒，陶醉其
中。大家都为美食而雀跃，亦为品尝生力啤酒而欣喜。

The Zuotan Village held a cooking competition to promote 
local food culture, improve people’s cooking skills, and allow 
more people to taste Zuotan’s cuisines. Nice food always goes 
with nice wine or beer. San Miguel sponsored this competition 
not only with prizes for winners, but also with beers for audiences 
to enjoy. Audiences were amazed by the participants’ cooking 
skills. They enjoyed the dishes with San Miguel beers. The 
competition had put smiles on people’s faces, as they were all 
excited by the delicious food and the refreshing taste of San 
Miguel beers.

猜灯谜是一种启迪智能、增长知识、开阔眼界和丰富文化生活
的文艺活动。适逢中秋佳节，为了让员工享受节日气氛，龙镇
总工会特意为同事们带来精彩的猜灯谜活动。猜谜考验着大家
的推理，思维以及反应。面对生动、贴近生活又充满趣味的谜
语，大家都显得游刃有余。现场笑声不断，喜悦赞许声此起彼
伏，热闹非凡。同事们猜中谜底时不但能赢得丰富奖品，更获
得大家的赞许和肯定。

Riddle guessing is a cultural activity that enlightens our 
wisdom and knowledge, enriches our cultural lives, and 
expands our horizons. When Mid-Autumn Festival was 
around the corner, the Longjiang Town Trade Union held 
a riddle guessing game to challenge our colleagues’ 
inferential ability, thinking, and reaction, and for them 
to enjoy the festive vibe. The content of the riddles was 
rhythmic, funny, and related to daily life. Everyone got a 
laugh from the answers. All the colleagues had a good 
time, as they won prizes and received compliments from 
their peers.

SMGB

生力广东支持「龙江镇趣味运动会」
SMGB Sponsored the “Longjiang Town Sport Competition” 生力广东关爱社区活动-中秋节拜访

SMGB Cares - Elderly Home Visit to Celebrate 
Mid-Autumn Festival日期Date:  15/11/2020

地点Venue:		 龙江镇		Longjiang town
日期Date:  30/9/2020
地点Venue:		 东涌村		Dongchong Village

虽然活动时间延后，但一年一度的「龙江镇趣味运动会」仍顺
利举行，而大家的热情参与和激情拼搏不变。2020年趣味运动
会以「健康」为主题，向大家宣传科学健康、运动战「疫」的
理念，同时让大家在运动中享受拼搏和快乐。

同样不变的还有生力啤酒一如既往的支持，我们的同事在运动
场上挥洒汗水，收获友谊、欢乐以及成功。所有参赛队伍均获
得新鲜的生力啤酒，让他们能边庆祝，边享受啤酒带来的愉
悦。

The annual “Longjiang Town Sport Competition” was held 
successfully. Although it was postponed, the participants 
didn’t lose their enthusiasm and passion. The theme this 
year was “Health”. Other than having fun, the aims were 
to promote health in science, encourage people to do 
exercise, and to fight against the coronavirus.

San Miguel once again supported this competition. Our 
colleagues participated in the competition, and not only 
had they bonded with their peers, but their hearts were 
also filled with joy and satisfaction. All participating teams 
received refreshing San Miguel beers to celebrate their 
accomplishments.

中秋，月满，人圆。
生力广东的关爱小区活动在不知不觉中走过了十个年
头。每逢佳节，我们都会探望东涌村的长者，带上精心
准备的中秋月饼、啤酒以及暖心的问候，与他们聊聊家
常、问问近况。在2020年这个与别不同的年份，这些
老朋友都健康如常、身心康泰。看着他们脸上洋溢的笑
容，听着他们爽朗的笑声，我们都感到非常欢欣。寄望
岁月静好，同时祝愿他们能够身体健康、心情舒畅。

The full moon is a symbol of family union.
The Dongchong Village Committee and SMGB have 
co-organized this community activity for a decade. 
During the Mid-Autumn Festival, we visit the elderlies 
in Dongchong Village with mooncakes, beers, and 
care. We were glad to see that the elderlies were 
doing well in this special year of 2020. Their laughter 
had brought a smile to our faces. We wish them 
good health and happiness every day.

SMGB



每年「SMBIL最佳物流管理單位」是如何選出來的？
How is the annual Best Managed Logistics Unit of SMBIL rated?

P

这个奖项是生力啤酒国际的管理计划的其中一部分。每年SMBIL会从其下管理不同国家的公司中，选出最优秀的物
流管理单位。每个物流管理单位的表现都会经由总部的物流部和Mr.	CMB仔细评估和审查。评核以SMBIL	物流部的
技术参数为指标，并同时会以内部顾客调查的结果作参考。
就技术参数而言，评核会考虑到不同的范畴，包括部门固定成本管理、本地和区域物料采购成本控制、采购效
率、物料库存天数管理，以及工厂装瓶的停机时间等。同时，内部顾客由财务部、销售部和生产部的经理及执行
董事评分。

This award is part of the SMBIL management program to choose the annual best-managed logistics 
unit, for its managed countries. The performance of each logistics unit was thoroughly evaluated and 
scrutinized by Division Logistics, as well as by Mr. CMB. The review was based on SMBIL Logistics technical 
parameters and at the same time supported by an internal customer survey. In terms of technical 
parameters, different areas were considered, which include departmental fi xed cost management, 
savings in local and regional material sourcing, effi ciency in procurement, materials inventory days 
management, and plant’s bottling downtime, etc. At the same time, the customer internal satisfaction 
ratings were given by the internal customers, which include fi nance, sales manager, operations as well 
as the MD.
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青叶海鲜酒家
Holly Restaurant
土瓜湾炮仗街93号喜筑地下及1楼
G/F & 1/F, 93 Pau Chung Street, 
To Kwa Wan

(852) 26187238

金牌烧鹅
Roasted Goose
堂剪BB猪
Roasted Suckling Pig
秘制羊腩煲
Lamb Stew with Bean Curd Sheet

HKD $100-200 per person
HKD	$100-200	/每人
生力清啤大樽SML 600ml bottle – HK$28

评
语

青叶海鲜酒家开业超过30年，主打海鲜和广东小菜，而其烧味尤其出色。因为全部烧鹅由自家师傅于店铺即
场以明炉烧制，所以出炉烧鹅既新鲜又香脆惹味。

Holly Restaurant has been doing business for more than 30 years. It is famous for its seafood dishes 
and Cantonese cuisine, and is specially known for its roasted meat. They have their own oven and 
all roasted geese are freshly prepared. As such the roasted geese are tender and juicy with crispy 
skin.

石凤珊	
Charrie Shek

集团客户助理经理(中式餐饮)
Assistant Chains Manager 
(CRT)

食家庄
Shi Jia Zhuang Restaurant
龙江镇官田新隆路
Xin Long Road, Guan Tian Village, Long Jiang town

(86) 13924833611

炸鱼
Deep Fried Fish
沙姜猪肚
Baked   Pork Tripe with Ginger
佛跳墙
Steamed Abalone with Shark’s Fin and Fish Maw in Broth

RMB 50 per person
人均消费人民币50
龙啤清醇大罐	DNQ 500ml CAN – RMB 10

评
语

佛跳墙用料十足，营养丰富，滋味无穷，适合三五知己品佳肴赏美酒。

The Steamed Abalone with Shark’s Fin and Fish Maw in Broth is rich in favour and nutrition. This 
delicious dish is great for sharing and goes well with beers.

崔叶纯	
Ray Cui

企业事务经理
CA Manager

还记得吗？在2018年的周年晚会上，总部生力啤酒国际的Mr.	 DBT向香港还记得吗？在2018年的周年晚会上，总部生力啤酒国际的Mr.	 DBT向香港还记得吗？在2018年的周年晚会上，总部生力啤酒国际的Mr.	 DBT向香港
生力的物流部颁发了「最佳物流管理单位」，以肯定他们于2017年的成生力的物流部颁发了「最佳物流管理单位」，以肯定他们于2017年的成生力的物流部颁发了「最佳物流管理单位」，以肯定他们于2017年的成
就。今年12月，物流部再次获得这项殊荣，成为「2019年最佳物流管理单就。今年12月，物流部再次获得这项殊荣，成为「2019年最佳物流管理单就。今年12月，物流部再次获得这项殊荣，成为「2019年最佳物流管理单
位」！	恭喜我们的物流部团队！位」！	恭喜我们的物流部团队！位」！	恭喜我们的物流部团队！

Do you remember? In 2018 annual dinner, Mr. DBT from our head-Do you remember? In 2018 annual dinner, Mr. DBT from our head-Do you remember? In 2018 annual dinner, Mr. DBT from our head-
quarter SMBIL presented the “Best Managed Logistics Unit” to quarter SMBIL presented the “Best Managed Logistics Unit” to quarter SMBIL presented the “Best Managed Logistics Unit” to 
SMBHK’s Logistics team, to recognize their achievement in Year 2017. SMBHK’s Logistics team, to recognize their achievement in Year 2017. SMBHK’s Logistics team, to recognize their achievement in Year 2017. SMBHK’s Logistics team, to recognize their achievement in Year 2017. SMBHK’s Logistics team, to recognize their achievement in Year 2017. SMBHK’s Logistics team, to recognize their achievement in Year 2017. 
The team just received the same award in December, and won the The team just received the same award in December, and won the The team just received the same award in December, and won the 
2019 Best Managed Logistics Unit of SMBIL! Let’s congratulate or 2019 Best Managed Logistics Unit of SMBIL! Let’s congratulate or 2019 Best Managed Logistics Unit of SMBIL! Let’s congratulate or 
Logistics team.Logistics team.Logistics team.

2019年最佳
物流管理單位

2019 BEST 
MANAGED 

LOGISTICS UNIT 
OF SMBIL
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我喜欢人力资源方面的工作，并希望在
人力资源的领域发展，学习不同专业技
能。

I am interested in the human 
resources fi eld, and I hope to develop 
myself in this particular area and gain 
professional skills.

为什么你会作出这个转变？
Why did you take the 
change?

在职业发展遇到瓶颈时，我认真地思考未
来的职业发展，觉得不破不立，决定重新
选择了一个与自己更契合的职业。
When I faced a bottleneck in my 
career, I thought about my future and 
fi gured out it was time to change. 
Therefore, I decided to take a new role 
which suits my personality better.

当我打算离开旧公司时，正知道香港生力
聘请企业事务经理。我喜欢香港生力的文
化，亦认为这是一个难得的机会，让我可
以获得其他工种的经验。
I was planning to leave the previous 
company. And at that time, there 
was an opening for Corporate Affairs 
Manager in SMBHK. I like the culture of 
SMBHK, and it is a valuable opportunity 
to gain experience in another fi eld.

包装部的经理退休而创造了这个机会。我
被推荐去迎接这个挑战，我心想：有何不
好呢。
As the packaging manager retired, 
there was an opening, and I was 
recommended to take this challenge. 
And I thought, why not.

career chan   ec
g

转 在同一个领域晋升，还是在另一领域学习及发展？
在生力有同事选择了转行。以下是他们分享转职的前因后果。

To develop and be promoted in the existing fi eld, or to learn 
something new in another area? There are colleagues in San Miguel 
who have their career change. What are the reasons for their career 
change and what are the results?

随着工作逐渐深入，我发现工作难度越
来越大。我需要不断学习和累积经验，
同时亦需要更耐心和细心。

As I go deeper into the fi eld, I realize 
that the job is actually more diffi cult. 
I have to keep learning and gain 
more experience and be more 
patient and attentive.

我从基层岗位招聘和员工关系入手，在其他资
深同事引领下，不断实践和累积经验而快速成
长起来。同时，阅读人力资源相关的书籍和参
与相关的培训，从管理实例学习。
I started with recruitment and employee 
relations. With the guidance of 
experienced colleagues, I gained more 
practice and experience. I also read 
books and attended training on the HR 
aspect, and learned from case studies.

我在工作中得以不断学习和进步、
开拓思维和体现个人价值，亦实现
了自我成长。

I grow a lot as I keep learning 
and progressing. The job opens 
up my mind and helps me to 
grow.

全新的工作环境—既炎热又嘈吵。另
外，对我而言，包装线的所有机器都是
新事物，它们比酿造所用到的泵，容器
和阀门复杂多了。
The environment is totally new, 
noisy and hot. Every machine in the 
packaging line is new to me. And 
they are much complicated than 
pumps, vessels and valves in brewing.  

通过观察，去了解从第一步至最后一步。同时透
过发问，了解很多的「如何」和「为何」。
By observing from start to end, and asking 
many how’s and why’s.

我获取了啤酒制造方面的全新技能
和经验。当然，薪酬也得到上升。

I have gained a new set of skills 
and experiences in the beer 
manufacturing process. Of 
course a salary raise as well.

选择了符合自己性格的工作后，我
可以更从容、踏实地面对工作后，
令工作和生活变得更轻松自在。
I am now able to handle my 
job easily and work steadily. 
This is because the job suits 
my personality. My work and 
personal life have become 
easier now.

我非常珍惜这个机会，因为可以让
我在全新的工作领域获取技能和经
验。

I treasure this opportunity very 
much. It allows me to learn skill 
sets and experience in a brand-
new fi eld.

刚开始时，我要面对同事们的不理解和
不信任。另外，我需要在极短的时间内
进行高度的专业知识学习，并应用在新
职位上。
Colleagues did not understand and 
did not trust me at the beginning. 
Also, I had to learn lots of professional 
knowledge in a very short period of 
time, and apply it to my new job.

最有挑战性的就是排版和设计工作。
对我而言，这些工作都是全新的，因
我从来没有用过Adobe	 Photoshop、	
Illustrator或InDesign的软件。
The most challenging tasks are 
the typesetting and design work in 
corporate affairs, which are entirely 
new for me. I haven’t used Adobe 
Photoshop, Illustrator, nor InDesign 
before.

积极寻求同事及上级帮助，不断累积经验。建
立目标去考试认证，以他律弥补自律不足。这
样做使我快速地通过了中级会计师资格考试。
I proactively learnt from colleagues and 
superiors, and gained more experience. 
I took exam for qualifi cation. This pushed 
me to study hard and be disciplined. By 
doing so, I have successfully obtained the 
Intermediate Accountant Qualifi cation in 
not long.

我立即参加了课程去学习Photoshop和	 AI	 。
通过工作上练习和Youtube自学，我越来越上
手。现在我可以执行杂志的设计和排版，亦能
比较容易应付其他设计工作。
I quickly joined courses on photoshop and 
AI. Through on-the-job practice and self-
learning on youtube, I am getting more 
familiar with these tools. Now I can handle 
the magazine design and typesetting, 
and other artwork more easily.

当時你遇到什么挑战？
What challenges did you 
face?

你是如何去克服这些挑战?
How did you overcome the 
challenges?`

这转变给你什么回报?
What rewards did you 
get?

梁雪芳	Sherry Liang 

人力资源主管
HR Associate

財務分析
Financial Analyst

李嘉慧	Heidi Lee

市场研究经理
Business Research 
Manager 

企业事务经理
Corporate Affairs 
Manager

梁凯杰	Martin Leung

郭兆灵	Lynn Guo

酿造部主管	
Brewing Supervisor

包装部副经理	Assistant 
Packaging Manager

执行秘书
Executive Secretary

人力资源主管
Human Resources 
Supervisor
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野餐或到沙滩游玩:	我和家人喜欢野餐或到沙滩游
玩。不用困在室内，	可以好好享受户外的阳光及新鲜
空气。户外且有较大的空间让小朋友玩，让小朋友接
触不同事物，学习爱护同珍惜大自然。	

Having a picnic or going to the beach: My 
family and I like to have picnics or go to the beach. 
Not being trapped, we can enjoy the sunshine 
and fresh air outdoor. My kids have more room 
to play. They can be exposed to different things 
and can learn to love and cherish nature outdoor.

梁纪荣	Ken Leung
高级采购主任
Senior Procurement Offi cer

搭积木:每到周末，我会和孩子们安安静静地拼搭积
木。孩子们平常总是活蹦乱跳的，我认为总得挑些时
间，让他们安静专注做点事。他们对搭积木很感兴
趣，正好趁此培养他们的创造力、空间想象力以及手
眼脑的协调能力。成功完成作品后他们很快乐和满
足，专注力和思维能力也提升。我们在拼搭过程中沟
通和合作，让关系变得更融洽。

Building blocks: My children and I usually play 
building blocks and spend a quiet weekend 
together. They are quite active and I think that 
they need some quiet time to learn to focus on 
something. It just so happens that my children 
are interested in it. Through building blocks, their 
creativity is cultivated, spatial awareness and 
hand-eye coordination are developed. They are 
happy and satisfi ed when they can successfully 
build the works. Critical thinking can be built, and 
their attention span can be strengthened. When 
building blocks, we interact and work together. 
This activity brings us closer.

各式运动:	 运动就是我们的家庭活动，我喜欢跟孩子一起运动。周
末，我们总会出现在运动场上，一起跑步，互相追逐；一起打球，互
相比拼；一起攀爬，游泳，骑车等等。	 孩子们也喜欢四周跑。在挥洒
汗水时，他们脸上总会挂着灿烂的笑容。只有通过运动锻炼，才能拥
有健康的体质，释放学习压力。他们的自信心和成就感也在不断锻炼
中获得提升。

Sport activities: Sports activities are our usual family activities. 
I like to bring my children to exercise. On weekends, we usually 
bring them to the sports fi eld. We run and chase each other, 
play, and compete in different ball games. We also do climbing, 
swimming, and cycling. My children like to run. They usually 
show lovely smiles when they get sweats.  Through exercise 
training, they can be physically strong, and study pressure can 
be relieved. At the same time, they become more confi dent 
and can be proud of themselves when they can do better after 
practice.

崔叶纯	Ray Cui 
企业事务经理	CA Manager

踏单车:	我喜欢和孩子一起踏单车。
运动可增强免疫力，亦有益身心。	学
习踏单车的过程可以增强孩子的自信
心，让他们学会永不放弃的精神。	
Cycling: I love cycling with my 
children. Exercises can strengthen 
immune system, and is good for 
our body and mind.  The process 
of learning to ride a bicycle 
can enhance children’s self-
confi dence and let them learn 
to be persistent in doing things.

邓智明Daniel Tang
高级系统分析员
Senior System Analyst

公园散步:	 我经常和家人一起到顺峰山公园散步。我希望孩子能多与大自然接触，感受大
自然的美，并培养出热爱和爱护自然的美好情感。我们亦会在公园内骑单车、登山、野餐
或垂钓等。既能让孩子多做运动，让大家享受悠闲自在的假日。欣赏美景能陶冶情操，而
且适量的运动有助他锻炼身体。我则在陪伴家人之余，也能放松心情，感受生活的美。

Walking in a Park: I always 
go for a walk in Shunfeng 
Mountain Park with my family. 
I hope in the nature walk, my 
son can contact the nature 
more, appreciate its beauty 
and love it. Thus he can learn 
to protect the environment. 
We also ride bicycles, hike, 
picnic or go fi shing in the park. 
Not only do these activities 
give my son enough exercise, 
but also a relaxing weekend for 
us. While enjoying the beautiful 
sceneries, he can do more 
exercise and get healthier. I 
can spend quality time with 
my family, clear my head, and 
enjoy the beauty in life.

朱冰	Ice Zhu 
技术秘书
Technical Secretary
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假日跟家人做什么活动好？这几位同事的
家庭活动,	跟你有共鸣吗?

What do you usually do with your family  
during weekends? Do these family 
activities of our colleagues resonate 
with you?

家庭活动
Family 
Activities

张国群	Sindy Zhang
厂部会计主管
Plant Accounting Supervisor

假日跟家人做什么活动好？这几位同事的假日跟家人做什么活动好？这几位同事的
家庭活动,	跟你有共鸣吗?家庭活动,	跟你有共鸣吗?

What do you usually do with your family  What do you usually do with your family  
during weekends? Do these family during weekends? Do these family 
activities of our colleagues resonate activities of our colleagues resonate 
with you?with you?



1.	假如你可以由零再开始你的人生，你会选择在1.	假如你可以由零再开始你的人生，你会选择在1.	假如你可以由零再开始你的人生，你会选择在1.	假如你可以由零再开始你的人生，你会选择在1.	假如你可以由零再开始你的人生，你会选择在1.	假如你可以由零再开始你的人生，你会选择在
地球上哪一个国家/城市出世，去开始你的人生?	地球上哪一个国家/城市出世，去开始你的人生?	地球上哪一个国家/城市出世，去开始你的人生?	地球上哪一个国家/城市出世，去开始你的人生?	地球上哪一个国家/城市出世，去开始你的人生?	地球上哪一个国家/城市出世，去开始你的人生?	
为什么？为什么？为什么？为什么？为什么？为什么？
If you could start your life from zero and If you could start your life from zero and If you could start your life from zero and If you could start your life from zero and If you could start your life from zero and If you could start your life from zero and 
could choose anywhere to be born on the could choose anywhere to be born on the could choose anywhere to be born on the could choose anywhere to be born on the could choose anywhere to be born on the could choose anywhere to be born on the 
Earth to start your life, which country/ city Earth to start your life, which country/ city Earth to start your life, which country/ city Earth to start your life, which country/ city Earth to start your life, which country/ city Earth to start your life, which country/ city 
would it be? Why?would it be? Why?would it be? Why?would it be? Why?would it be? Why?would it be? Why?

2.	你希望在什么年代在你刚才选择的国家/城市2.	你希望在什么年代在你刚才选择的国家/城市2.	你希望在什么年代在你刚才选择的国家/城市2.	你希望在什么年代在你刚才选择的国家/城市2.	你希望在什么年代在你刚才选择的国家/城市2.	你希望在什么年代在你刚才选择的国家/城市
开始你的人生?	为什么？开始你的人生?	为什么？开始你的人生?	为什么？开始你的人生?	为什么？开始你的人生?	为什么？开始你的人生?	为什么？
During which period would you like to start During which period would you like to start During which period would you like to start During which period would you like to start During which period would you like to start During which period would you like to start During which period would you like to start During which period would you like to start During which period would you like to start During which period would you like to start During which period would you like to start During which period would you like to start 
your life in the selected city/ country? Why?your life in the selected city/ country? Why?your life in the selected city/ country? Why?your life in the selected city/ country? Why?your life in the selected city/ country? Why?your life in the selected city/ country? Why?

3.	在你选择的国家/城市以及你刚选择的年代，3.	在你选择的国家/城市以及你刚选择的年代，3.	在你选择的国家/城市以及你刚选择的年代，3.	在你选择的国家/城市以及你刚选择的年代，3.	在你选择的国家/城市以及你刚选择的年代，3.	在你选择的国家/城市以及你刚选择的年代，
你会修读什么学科	?	为什么？	你会修读什么学科	?	为什么？	你会修读什么学科	?	为什么？	你会修读什么学科	?	为什么？	你会修读什么学科	?	为什么？	你会修读什么学科	?	为什么？	
What would you study in the selected What would you study in the selected What would you study in the selected What would you study in the selected What would you study in the selected What would you study in the selected 
city/ country in the period of time you just city/ country in the period of time you just city/ country in the period of time you just city/ country in the period of time you just city/ country in the period of time you just city/ country in the period of time you just city/ country in the period of time you just city/ country in the period of time you just city/ country in the period of time you just 
chose? Why?chose? Why?chose? Why?chose? Why?chose? Why?chose? Why?chose? Why?chose? Why?chose? Why?

4.	那你在这另一人生会从事什么职业	?	为什么？4.	那你在这另一人生会从事什么职业	?	为什么？4.	那你在这另一人生会从事什么职业	?	为什么？4.	那你在这另一人生会从事什么职业	?	为什么？4.	那你在这另一人生会从事什么职业	?	为什么？4.	那你在这另一人生会从事什么职业	?	为什么？4.	那你在这另一人生会从事什么职业	?	为什么？4.	那你在这另一人生会从事什么职业	?	为什么？4.	那你在这另一人生会从事什么职业	?	为什么？
What would you pursue in career in this an-What would you pursue in career in this an-What would you pursue in career in this an-What would you pursue in career in this an-What would you pursue in career in this an-What would you pursue in career in this an-What would you pursue in career in this an-What would you pursue in career in this an-What would you pursue in career in this an-
other life? Why?other life? Why?other life? Why?other life? Why?other life? Why?other life? Why?other life? Why?other life? Why?other life? Why?

5.	如果你可以从你现在真实的人生中选一个人		(5.	如果你可以从你现在真实的人生中选一个人		(5.	如果你可以从你现在真实的人生中选一个人		(5.	如果你可以从你现在真实的人生中选一个人		(5.	如果你可以从你现在真实的人生中选一个人		(5.	如果你可以从你现在真实的人生中选一个人		(5.	如果你可以从你现在真实的人生中选一个人		(5.	如果你可以从你现在真实的人生中选一个人		(5.	如果你可以从你现在真实的人生中选一个人		(
只可选一个)，而这个人跟你的关系可以不变的只可选一个)，而这个人跟你的关系可以不变的只可选一个)，而这个人跟你的关系可以不变的只可选一个)，而这个人跟你的关系可以不变的只可选一个)，而这个人跟你的关系可以不变的只可选一个)，而这个人跟你的关系可以不变的只可选一个)，而这个人跟你的关系可以不变的只可选一个)，而这个人跟你的关系可以不变的只可选一个)，而这个人跟你的关系可以不变的
继续维持在你刚选择的另一人生，你会选哪一个继续维持在你刚选择的另一人生，你会选哪一个继续维持在你刚选择的另一人生，你会选哪一个继续维持在你刚选择的另一人生，你会选哪一个继续维持在你刚选择的另一人生，你会选哪一个继续维持在你刚选择的另一人生，你会选哪一个继续维持在你刚选择的另一人生，你会选哪一个继续维持在你刚选择的另一人生，你会选哪一个继续维持在你刚选择的另一人生，你会选哪一个
人以及他/	她跟你的是什么关系﹖人以及他/	她跟你的是什么关系﹖人以及他/	她跟你的是什么关系﹖人以及他/	她跟你的是什么关系﹖人以及他/	她跟你的是什么关系﹖人以及他/	她跟你的是什么关系﹖人以及他/	她跟你的是什么关系﹖人以及他/	她跟你的是什么关系﹖人以及他/	她跟你的是什么关系﹖
If you could maintain only one relationship If you could maintain only one relationship If you could maintain only one relationship If you could maintain only one relationship If you could maintain only one relationship If you could maintain only one relationship If you could maintain only one relationship If you could maintain only one relationship If you could maintain only one relationship 
from your current life in your new life, what from your current life in your new life, what from your current life in your new life, what from your current life in your new life, what from your current life in your new life, what from your current life in your new life, what from your current life in your new life, what from your current life in your new life, what from your current life in your new life, what 
is the relationship? Why?is the relationship? Why?is the relationship? Why?is the relationship? Why?is the relationship? Why?is the relationship? Why?is the relationship? Why?is the relationship? Why?is the relationship? Why?

另一人生	

Another Life
戴文俊	Daniel Tai

酿造主任
Brewing Supervisor

1.	你会选择在地球上哪一个国家/城市出世去开始你的人生?	为什么？
				Where would you choose to be born on the Earth to start your life? Why?
日本岐阜县的高山市–高山及其周围有很多传统建筑及风景优美的山脉﹐更有著名的天然温泉。
我喜欢泡浸温，在这里可享受慢活及体验大自然﹐是一理想的地点。
Takayama-Shi, Gifu Prefecture, Japan. It is surrounded by mountains and beautiful sceneries as well 
as traditional architectures. I enjoy hot spring, and this is a perfect place to experience tranquil rural life.

2.		你希望在什么年代开始你的人生?	为什么？
During which period would you like to start your life? Why?
我希望在九十年代尾开始我的人生。正值日本旅游起飞﹐国家资源集中投放在旅游业。对希望毕
业后在当地从事旅游服务业的我来说，是一个容易找到工作或创业的年代。
I would like to start my life in the late 1990s. 
This is because the tourism industry in Japan started to take off at that time, and the government 
invested a lot in this sector. This brings opportunities for graduates like me to explore my career or 
start-up in this sector.

3.		你会修读什么学科	?	为什么？
What would you study? Why?
外语课程，酒店服务或经营的相关学科。因为这些技能对投身酒店服务业是很重要的。与外地游
客有良好沟通才能了解他们的需要﹐做事事半功倍﹐亦可更容易与他们推广当地的传统文化。
Foreign languages, tourism and hotel management. I think these are all important for hotel 
and tourism business. Good communication is crucial to understand tourist needs, and allows 
me to do more with less efforts, and to promote and explain the local traditional culture easier.

4.			你会从事什么职业	?	为什么？	
What would you pursue in career? Why?
我希望可以在当地经营一间旅馆。因为可以赚钱的同时﹐又可给外国人体验日本的生活文化﹐及令他
们了解一些当地的事物。
To run an “onsen ryokan” (hotel with hot spring). Not only can I make a living, but it also gives me 
a chance to promote the beauty of the traditional Japanese culture, and to let them under-
stand the local things.

5.	 如你只可以在现在人生中选一个人，而这个人跟你的关系可以不变，你会选哪一个人跟你去另一人
生﹖
If you could maintain only one relationship in your new life, what is the relationship? Why?
当然是我的太太﹐因为她做事很有条理﹐而且待人亲切﹐厨艺又了得﹐绝对是生活及工作的好伙伴。
My wife for sure! She is an organised person and with a nice personality.  She is also good at cook-
ery. She is absolutely a great companion in both life and work.

香港生力	SMBHK
1.	 你会选择在地球上哪一个国家/城市出世去开始你的人生?	 为什
么？
Where would you choose to be born on the Earth to start your 
life? Why? 
中国北京。因为她具有悠久的历史文化、四季分明和拥有众多
的人文景观等。
Beijing China, for its long historical and cultural background. The 
four seasons are distinct and there are numerous cultural land-
scapes.

2.		你希望在什么年代开始你的人生?	为什么？
During which period would you like to start your life? Why?
当今这个时代。因为社会安定和谐，而且交通便利四通八达。
Contemporary. This is because the society is stable and har-
monious, and the transportation is convenient.

3.		你会修读什么学科	?	为什么？
What would you study? Why? 
工程和技术科学。因为我小时候的梦想是制造飞机。
Engineering and technological science. This is because I 
dreamed of aircraft manufacturing when I was small.

4.			你会从事什么职业	?	为什么？	
What would you pursue in career? Why?
工程技术人员。爱好会成为我最大的工作动力。
Engineering personnel. My interest in engineering will defi nite-
ly be a strong motivation.

5.		如你只可以在现在人生中选一个人，而这个人跟
你的关系可以不变，你会选哪一个人跟你去另一人生﹖
If you could maintain only one relationship in your new life, 
what is the relationship? Why?
我的父亲。因为他乐于助人和心胸坦荡。
My father. This is because he is helpful and open-minded.

贾海龙	John Jia

包装部助理经理
Assistant Manager (Packaging)
生力广东	SMGB
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姓名	Name: (中文)	____________________  (English) ________________________

部门 Department: _______________________  

公司	Company:	 _______________________ 

答案一 Answer 1: ________________________    答案二	Answer 2: ___________________________

答案三	Answer 3: ________________________    答案四	Answer 4: ___________________________

答案五 Answer 5: ________________________    答案六	Answer 6: ___________________________

第34期有奖问答游戏答案	The answers for Issue #34:

答案	:	
1.	指定大型超市、便利店、网店及加油站	/		连锁零售店。	
					Designated supermarkets, convenience stores, online stores, and gas 
    stations/ retail chain outlets.
2.		1月	January
3.			中级酿造课程	 Intermediate brewing course 
4.	香港失明人协进会	Hong Kong Blind Union
5.	龙啤清醇	 Dragon Qingchun
6.	龙啤清醇	 Dragon Qingchun ?
有奖问答游戏

将您的答案交回香港生力或生力广东的企业事务部。	答中的幸运儿将有机会获得「生力赞助HK100	Flex赛跑
比赛头巾」一条，名额10位!截止日期为2021年2月28日。
Try to answer the following questions and submit your answers to SMBHK or SMGB’s Corporate Affairs 
by 28th Feb, 2021 and you will have a chance to win “Buff for HK100 Flex sponsored by San Miguel”! 
(Quota: 10)
(如答對人數超過10位，將以抽籤決定得獎者。If there are more than 10 entries with correct answers, the winners will be 
drawn randomly)

1.	香港生力邀请了什么主持人来主持「生力盛夏在线酒吧」？
    Who did SMBHK invite to host the “San Miguel Online Summer Bar”?

2.	生力广东的哪位同事参与了本期的《另一人生》？
    Which colleague in SMGB is featured in this issue’s “Another Life”?

3.	生力清啤与哪个插画家合作推出限定精品呢？
    Which illustrator did SML work with on the limited series of premiums?

4.	生力广东的社区关怀活动已经开展了多少年？
    For how many years has the home visit organised by SMGB been 
    carried out?

5.	香港生力有多少名同事捐款支持「公益爱牙日」？
    How many SMBHK colleagues donated to support the “Love  
    Teeth Day”?

6.	今年龙江镇趣味运动会在哪一天举行？
    When was the Longjiang Town Sport Competition held?


